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JH-WEES.’iT HUSH,
*’ .died to Subeorfbora out of the City at Tunas Dol-

-4 411 Pin AKHiH. in adTanoo,

KXCURSIONB.

iJIO NIAGARA PALLS AND HACK

FOE ©l9.

EXCURSION TICKETS
Will. UK SOLD

PAILY THROBBHOUT THE SEASON,
PRO*

PHILADELPHIA TO THE FALLS OF NIAOAKA,
ABB RFTIJRN,

FOR SFIIIFS DOLLARS,
ViaPhiladelphia and Reading- and Cataviiaa. Llmira,
and Buffalo lUultoadj, affording the opportunity to

VISIT AND VIEW THE

FAT.TS OF NIAGARA.
AT THE MOST TRIFLIP8 COST.

TICKETS good for buyer PATH FEOH DATE. Aa-
oommodationi throughout ara pibst class, and the
Hbenery along the route is unequalled.

For information as to hours of starting, &0.. apply a
P. A £., Through-Ticket OSes,
ft, W. Corner SIXTH AM) CBESTNUT STREETS

R. 0. MEARS. Renoral Agent,

6. T. LEONARD. Ticket Agent. jylg-lm

SEA BATHING.

gEA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO . AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY is now ectesdad tobn one oftho

most delightfulsea-eide resorts in tne world. Itsboth
ice is unsurpassed j its beautiful unbroken beach
•{nine miles in length) is unequalled by any on the con-
tinents save that ofGalveston ; its ait is remarkable
for its dryness; its sailing and fishing facilities are per-

fect; itshotels are well furnished, and as well kept as
those of Newportot ffaratogn. while its- avenues and
walks are cleaner andbroader than those of any other
sea-bathing place in the errantry.

Trains of the CAMDKN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINK-STREKT WHARF- Philadelphia,
daily, at 734 A. M., and 4 P- M. Returning, reach Phi-
ladelphia at 9 A. Mm and 7:46 P. M. Fare. $l.BO
Round-trip tickets, food for three days, $8 BO Dis-
ance.60 miles. Atelegraph extends tho whole length
of the road. jylfl tf

_ JCV FOR CAPE AY AND JSSW
MmSSttSl YORK. TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,
and ’AfUitD*Y*, a 934 o*al«skA. M.

«ew York and Philadelphia «t**m Navigation Com-
pany, Steamers OELA waRR. Captain Johnston, and
Boston. Captain Crocker, will laavc l <r CAPfc MA7
and NEw YORK, from first wharf below SPTUoesrreet.
eve-y TUKSDA*, THURSDAY, an<: SATURDAY,
•

,AV 1 U
Remruing. leave "'ew Yr.rU- rams dSTe wither*-Returning, leava Cape May kU-NUAVS, wls.tf.NiSs

SAYS, and FRIDAY * nt S A. M. .... „Fare to Cape May. fiarrins-* Hire moladed—el W
iPare to Cape . )i«>aaon Vicliets. CarnafO "

__

.Yore to New York —i—~ - fj®
Do. Do. Deck— 160

Steamers bract at New Castle going and returning.
-Freiel»*» for Now Y<vk token at low rntos.

TAMKS LLi'RftDlcS,Aeeat.
jyd-tm 314 and 3lff -nirh D&IAW 4Hh Avenue.

_ Fu R CAPE M =v¥.—The
£&3ijU|£swift and comfortable Bay etearaer
“ChUHC- W \BHTN6TON,” Captain W.Whilldm,
leaves Arch-street wharf, for Capo May, g£?ry Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Friday mormngat 934 o'clock.
Returning, leaves the landms every Tuesday, Thurs-
day, and Saturday morningat 3 o'clock.

Fare, carriage hire included.——— 9\M>
“ servant’s, carriagehire included ■ IJ#.

Freight taken at the usual low ratee-
Btopping at New Castle going and returning^

RE mm FOR TUB SEA-SHOREMS AND ATLANTIC
RAILROAD.—On and after MONDAY, June Uth.twnn*
will leave VINE-STREET FERRY daily, (Sundays
exoeped): tma mMail tram-t— ISumExpress tram— “sal? p*m‘A®^S“ufiN°l?firLEAYES ATLA#nOi ‘

Midi 4»P.M.
Express J }« A. M,

..... ..... .a.io a. ju.

Fare to Atlantto, S1A0; Bound Trio tiokeu, good for

t*mM*oe delivered at COOPER’S POINT by
I P. Ml The Company will not be regponeiblei toi'any

ssg Fss\.lMeiTei BBd "’ssfitf

COJttfHISSION HOUSES.
BAZARP, & HUOFCSnMBON

SC. 113 (JSKS’fHH? ?■&,.

*:jO®K)BBJON MERCHANT^
WQS 3HB BUS CJ

-pMILAOELiPHIA-MAriE
GOODS.

aaO-toa

BANKING.

BBLMONT &00.,

BANKERS.

50 WALL STB3ET 1W ¥

lmt letter* ef or«*i> to «rftv*!l»rs, avaUabl* in all

pert* of Emrope, through the Mseri- Xotheehild cf Ps-

(U, Jbondon, Frankfort, Naplo», Vienna, an* JJwiroor
MHB*

JbOOHXffG GLASSES.

[MMENBB REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES,

v Oil, PAINTINGS,
\ ENGRAVINBB,

I PICTVRE and photograph frames.

V JAMES S. EAKLE & SON,
< 816 CHESTNUT Street,

Announce thereduction of SB nor cent, in the Viioei in
nil the manufactured stock of fASuni Glasses; also,
n F-sraeinss, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil
Pain use. The largest and mostelegant assortment in
that- anfcry. A rare opportunity now offered to make
pur! ises in thisline foroash, at remarkably low vrioes,

EARLE’S GALLERIES,
Bl6 CHESTNUT STREET.

y&SMWET FURNITURE

C&BIKX? FOKHITUftg *■

i.i ASUS YA2lj£S.

& OAMFB
JmG. a»l SO¥T?K SECUKD STRESS

u euir-sct-ou visit their extensive G&bin*. —•*■■'. ■'■■

«rt rtv TXKViGf&iiturhig *»superior ivrti&is *«

f BILLIARD TABLES, .
ipa>ar® put -'d hfisd a fall, *ap?ij.fsft* 1*tG‘/HK & CAiUf'iOH’S *M.FSOv’!£V‘
jf i /fih a? 3 pronounced, b* sii vk* rav« «•»* «*»« l&

to all other*.
„

~
•*VriT tii* quality aa<A lislifch of tuat 2t jiio ileji*

_ 4-#icreVs to *h*?ir jmawtOiit jetton* lurottgaoN.
mF- »• ’■••- tep.r«v.-?raetflroi ta£. lB»yy, B * fgftgjgj.-

PERSONAL.
WM. srHKLVBKhON, UNDEK-
TAKES, has withdrawn from the old, firm,

and is now at rhe northeast corner ofBT. JOHN and
GOA f&8 Streets. jyX-lm*

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

Limited partniekship notiue.—
We the undersigned. resident* of the city of

Philadelphia, have enteied into a Limited Partnership
aereeanlr to *he provisions of the aot 01. Assembly of
the Llonunonwealtb o Penney lvan>». cntitlea act

relative to limited partnership, passed the twenty
first day of March, A. D. MSe, and the supplements
theret«Lsaid partnership to be oondj-oted under tnefirmVETTER ON & BOULTS, for the purpose
of doing: ano oarryinc on a wholesale wm«* and liquor
business in ibe city of Philadelpba. Jonathan Patier-
son Jr . residing ('•o 16 9 Girard avenue, and Edward
Bonlton. residinu *o 1896 Wa lace street, both of theSty of Philadelphia,are the General Partners For-
tunate J. Fi ueira, also o' said city, ts the Special
Partner, and h*s contributed to the common stroke of
said partnership the suiu of forty thousand doUars.
Raid partnership to commence on ’he first day owuiy

A. 0. one tnounind eight hnndr dnude itj• one, itid
to terminate on the &<Bt day of July. A. O. one thou-
-*«eiBht“""‘To'SK fa Vp ttkrsoh, jk.,

hIiWAKO B %I'US, , „General Partner,.
FORTIINAXO J. FIGJMRi,

special Partner.
>•*±3l:jyfrtn&thUt

SAVING FU'wnt.

43AV1&U i-i-.rti ;.J£ii dXAX»
K? aBUST COM i‘Ml Y; Minor »«IRBm4 EKSM-

FOUR PER CEB'S.l" P n. R. OSfcff .'ORL-, t’resi4«t
JAMES Jt. . and fn«nrir>
Ofie» fanvrs. fr »or*J n "r ft*

BUOHuS, liAW alu) iilO’
naw and nld. boo*KS, <nid. and ojonagted, at th«

paiEMHSI.I'HI.I BA -K BOOK SiOßb, no. 410
CHES VN or Stroat. bilifarioa at adiatanoe porohaied.
Vitoce harm* Book* to soil, if at & distance, willstate
tkeir names, lists, bindings. dates,-edition*:price*,

and conditions. WaVW KD—Books printedby Benia
min Franklin, m wsU «.« early Books printed in an#
*pon America. Au*o*r&ph Letters and Portraits ear-
skased. Pamphlet Laws of Feni}ii:.varna tor sa'.".. i*>ta

in «***• »Ppraj»*« ?l.

•
EVANS * W INoMg

SALAMANDER safes.
STORK

304 OHBSTNDr STHEET,
PH'i.sDELPOIA. Pa.

_

A large variety of FIRE PROOF SAFES alway.yn
■and. ???."■■

CO'fXi »Al.‘ UIIOK wad -JAKVaS,
o? all aainbora ani brand*. • •

f nvwn ,<i Quak A-yainr of ail dOioripwaa*-
fanu. Ainunra, itamfcii. and waaan Coven.jftt*.pft»73r TilanufeniJiara' S)r«er K«ita, fn>» » p
.',sf Jja . *a?l TJ-fmfr.

SKlci*.—A small invoice of Hides, Sneep;»ai atiita.ttel M*e>«e J&gtSffXFvS
t#a, T#rca;d 9? .«xfc A OAR9*Ai <?•. 4th
.*»«*• £•*

'•■*•* -3-. W i'“

dIUV£ Ulii.—Jfure Olive Oil in whiteW rloji bottler Jui reaeived ear hark Juliet. Far
•It * JOUEi’CHK k CAUy&EM

*a. «H HliWT«|r4H>l

gUAJuti'J stvOFlHti »j.

U-- Slat «■> :«I ia:r rtWuiei W.-. . it*l
,«hs*w -^ia

VOL. S—NO. 15.
OPPSCIAI-

Proposals tor army baggage
wasoka

DmmiuiTn ifxN»Rju.’.i nrricz.i* WAHHiKSTOJf.June H.ISM. t
Proposal* aro invited lor the furnishing of Am? Bsg-

state the prices at which the? oar.be
furnishedat the placesof manufacture, or at New York,
Philadelphia. Baltimore, Washington, or Cincinnati,
as preferred bjr the bidders.

The number which oan be made byany bidder within
one monthafter receipt of the order* also tkc number
whioh he oan deliver within one week.

The Wagons most exactly oonform to the following
specifications, and to the established patterne.

Six-male (ooveredi wagons, of the sise and descrip-
tion as foUowq* to wit:

The front wheels to be three feet ten inches high,
hnbe ten inches in diameter, and fourteen and a auor-
ter inohes long ; hind wheels four feet ten inohes high,
hubs ten anda Quarter inohes indiameter, andfourteen
and aQuarter inches long ; felliestwo and a half inohes
wide aid two and three-quarter inches deep:
oast iron pipe boxes twelve inohes long, two and a half
inches at tho large end and oneand seven-eighths inch
at small end ; lire two and a half inches wide br five-
eighths of an inch thick, fastened with onescrew bolt
and Putin each fellie: hubs made of gum. the spokes
andfellie ofthe best white oak, freefrom defeots;each
wheel to ha'*®a sand band and linchpin band two and
three-quarter inches wide, of No. 3band iron, and two
driving bands—outside band one and a quarter inch
by one-quarter inoh thiok, inside band one inch bv
three-sixteenths inoh thiok; the hind wheels to .be
made and boxed so that they will measure from the in-
side ofthe tire to the large end of the box six andahali
inohes, and front wheels six and one-eighth inohes in a

BaraUel line,and eaoh axle to be three feet eleven and
iree-eighth inohes from the outside of one shoulder

washer to tho outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons all to track fire foot from centre to centre or
the wheels. Axletree* to bo mode of the best quality
refined American iron, two and a half inohes square
at the shoulder, tapering down toone and a halfmoh in
the middle, witha seven-euhths moh frnff:ko Jfchole m
eaoh axletree: washersand linchpins for each axle tree,
rise oflinchpinsone inch wide, ofan moh
thick, with a hole m eaoh end; a wooden stock four and
three-quarter inohes wide and four inohes deep, fas-
tened substantially to the axletree withclips onthe ends
and with two bolts, six inohes from the middle, and

' fastened to the hounds and bolster,, (the bolster to be
faur feet fire inches long, five inches wide, .and
three and a half inohes deep,) with four half-inoh
*Tne tongue to be ten feet eight inohes long, four
inches wide, and three inohes thiok at front end of the
hounds, and two and a quarter inohes wide by two and
three-quarter inches deepat the front end, and so ar-
ranged ftito lift up, thefront end of it to hang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is standing at
rest on a level surface.

_ ,
*_

The front hounos to be fix feet two inohes long,
three inohes thiok, and four inohes wide over axletree,

i and toretain that width to theback end of the tongue;
! jaws ofthe bounds onefoot eight inohes long and three
inohes square at the front end. with a plate of iron two
and a half inohes wide by three eighths of an moh
thiok. fastened on top ofthe hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one half-inoh screw bolt in eaoh
end. and a plate of iron of the same sise turned up at
eaob end one and a half inohes to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the underside, andat
frost end of hounds, with half inoh sorew bolt through

i eaoh hound, a seven-eighth inoh bolt through tongue
1 and bounds in the centre of jaws, toseoure the tongue

! in the hounds; a plate of iron three inohes wide, one
I quarter inoli thiok and one loot eight inohes Jong,
secured on the inside of jaws ofhounds with two nve s,

l and a plate of same dimensions on eaoh side of the
i tongue, where the tongue and hounds run together,
secured in like manner; a brace ofseven-eighths of an
mob Tound iron to extend from ur der the front axle-
tree,and take two bolts in front partoi the hounds*
same brace three-quarters of aninch round to continue
to the back part of the hounds, «-nd to be fin*toned with
two bolts, one near the back end of the hounds, and
one throurh the slider and hounds; a brace over front
boisterous and a ball moh **ide one-quarter ofan inch
thiok with a bolt in e *ch end tof*st*n ‘t to the hounds;
the opening be'ween trie jaws of the hounds, to receive 1
the tongue- four and thro quarter in has n front, and ,
four and a ba'f inohes at he back part of the jaws i

The hind hounds four feet two inohes long, two and j
three quarter nchesth ok, a-d three inohes wide; jaws <
one foot long where toe* olasp the coupling pole; the !
bolster four feet five inohes long and five inches wide
br three inches deep with steady ir<>n two ana % half
inohes w-de by o«.e hair inch thiok turned up two and
a half inohes and fastened on ach enu wi«b three
rivets; the bolster stocks and hounds to be secured with
four ha‘f- inch screw bo'ta, and one haif-inoh sorew bolt
throughth« coupling pole-

Thecoupling pole nine feet eight inoh**® tong* three
inohes deep- and tour and a hftlF inohes wide at front
end. and two and three-quarter mohes wide at book
end; distance from the centre of kmg bolt hole to the
centre of the book axletree six feet one inoh and from
the centre of ki r bolt hole to thecentie> of the mortice
in th hind, end of the pole eight teet nine mones; ' ins
bolt nam and a quarter inches diameter, of best refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it
Jissues through the iron ax etree; iron plate six inohes
ong, three mcneswide* anu one-eightb ofan moh thiok

on the doubletree and tongue where they rub together,
iron plate one and a half by one-quarter ofan inch on
the slid’ne bar. fastened at each end by ag rew bolt
through the hounds; front bolster to have platesabove
and below eleven inches lons, three and a half mohes
wide, and three-eighths of an moh th ok corners
drawn out and turned down on the sides of the
bolster, with a nail m eaoh corner, and four coun-
tersunk nails on top; two bands on the hind hounds,
two and two and a half inohes wide, of No. band
iron; the rub plate on the pole to be eight
mohes long one and three-quarters inohes wide, and
one quarter of an moh thiok- Doubletree three feet
feet ten inohes long, singletree two feet eigh inohes
long, all well made ot hickory, wi»h an* iron nag and
olip at each end, the centre clip tobe well eeoured; lead
bar and stretcher to be three feet two inohes long,.two
anda quarter inohes wide, and one and a quarter moh
thick Lead bars, stretohers. and singletrees for six-
mule team; the two singletrees lor the iead mules to
have hooks m the middle to hook to the end of thefifth
ohain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
attach them to the doubletree and lead bar.

„

The fifth ohain ‘o be ten feet long to the fork; the
fork one foot ten inches long, with the stretoher at-
tached to spread the forks apart; the links of the dou-
bletree, stay and tongue chains, three-eighthsof aa
inch in diameter; -he forked ohain s-ven-aixteenth
moh m diameter; the fifth ohain to besejen-sixtoenth
inch diameter to*he fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth
moh diameter; the links ofthese andofthe look ohains
to be not more than two and a quarter inohes long

5

The body to be straight, three feet six mohes wide*
twofeet deep, tenfeet 1 ns at the bottom, and. ten feet
six inohes at th« top, sloping equally at eaoh end all in
the olenr or inside: the pod pieces tobe twoand ahall
inohes wide and three inohes deep; front pieces two
inohes deep by two and a half inohes wide; tail pieoe
two anda half inches wide and three inohes deep; and
four inohot deep m the middle to rest on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half inch thiok by one ana
seven-eighth inch wide ; lowerrails one tnon thiok by
one and seven eighth inoh wide; three studs and one
rail in front, with a seat on strap hinges toolose it up
os high ao tno sides; abox three feet four inohes lone,
the bottom five inohes wide front aide, mue anda half
inches deep, and eight and a half inohes at the top m
oaraliel line to the norfy all m the clear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the front end of the body,
to have an iron strap passing round eaoh end, se-
cured to the head pieoe and front rail by a rivet in
eaoh end of it passing through them, the Ud to be I, fastened to the front rail with two good strap hinges, a
strap offive-eighth iron around the box a halfmohfrom
the'op edge, and two straps same size on the lid sear
the front edge, to prevent the mules from eating the
boxes ; tohave a joint hasn fastened to the middle of ,
the lid, with a good wooden cleat on the inside, a strap '
ofiron on the centre ofthe box with a staple passing I
through it, to fasten the lid to: eight stuis an* two :
rails on eaoh side; one bolster fastened to the body,
six inohes deep andfour inohes wide at king bolt bole, I
ironrod infront and centre, ofeleven uxteenths of an |
inch round iron, with ahead on the.top of.rail and nut,
on lower end; ironrod and braoe behind, withshouldera
on ton oftail pieoe,and nuts on the under side, and a ,
nuton top ofrail; a plate two and a faal/ inobes wide,
of No. 10bandiron, on tail pieoe,across the tody: two
mortices in tail pieoeand hind bar two and a quarter

i inches wide and oneinoh thiok. to receive pieoe# three
feet four inches long, to be used as harness bearers;

’ four rivets through each side stud, and two rivets
through eaoh front stud, to secure the lining boards, to

: be of the best quality iron, and on a goodbur;
one rivet through each end ot the rails; floor

1 five-eighths of an inch oak boards; sides five-
i eighths ofan inoh white pme, tail-board three-quar-
-1 tors of an inoh thiok, of whitepine, to be well oleated

I with five oak meats riveted at eaoh end throughthe ,
tail-board; an iron plate three feet eight inohes lqnr,
’two and aquarter inohes wide, and three-eighth* RTr
inch thick on the under side of the.bgd «ktoextend
from the bind end of tiie wxjy to o!2uc inohes in front
of the hind bolsters, to .bo * lastenea by the rod at the
end of tho body, br the, lateral rod and two three*eighths of en Inoh sorew bolts, one at the forward end
ofthe plate, and the other about equi-distant between
it and the lateral rod. A half-inoh round Iron rod or
bolt to pass iUacOßauy through the rails, between the
two studs to and through the tod pieoe and plate
under it*with agood head on the top and nut and sorew
at the bottom, to be at the top one foot six inohes from
inside of tail board, and on the bottom ten inohes from
the hind rod. An iron ol&mp two inohes wide, one-
qnarter ofan inch thiok aronnd the bod pioo*, the oen-
tre bolt to whion the look .chain is attached passing
through it, to extend seven inohes on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to be teoured by two
three-eighths moh sorew bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flush with the bed pieoe on the lower side.
Two took ohains secured to the oentre bolt of the body,
oneendeleven inohes, the other twofeetsix inohes long,
to be of three-eighths of an moh round iron: feed
trough to be four feet six inohes long from oat to out,
tne bottom and onus of oak, theaides ofyellow pme,
to be eight mohes wide at bottom, tweive inohes wide
at top, and eight and a half inches deep all in the olear,
well ironed. With aoand of hoop-iron arouad the top,
one around each end and three between the ends,
strong andsuitable irons to fasten them on the tongue
when feeding; good strong ohains to be attached to the
tup rail of the body, secured by a staple with ahook to
attach it to the trough. Six bows of good ash, two
inc hes wide and one-half inoh thiok, with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to its place ; two staples on
tho body, to secure eaoh cod of the bows; one ndge

Sale twelve feet long, one andthree-quarters inoh wide
y five-eighths ol an inoh thiok ; thetoover to be ofthe

first quality cotton duck. No.—. fifteen feet long ana
nine feet eight inches wide, made inthe best manner,
with four hemp cords on each side and one through
eaoh end toolose itat both ends; t *o rings on eaoh end
ofthe body, to olose and seoure the ends of the oover;
astaple in the lower rail, near the second stud from
eaob end, to fasten the aide cords. The outside of the
tody and feed trough to have two good ooat» of whico
lead, colored to a blue tint .the inside of them to have
two coats of Venetian red paint; the running gearand
wheels to have two good coats ofVenetian red darkened
of a chocolate oolor, the hub and fel.ies to be well
pitched, instead of pamted,if required.

A tar-pot, an extra king tort, and two extra single-
trees to be famished with each wagon, the king.bolt
and singletrees similar mall respects to those belong-

side oi toe boor of the wagon to no marked V.
8.. and numbered as diTeoted ; all otner parts to be ot-
tered U»5.; the oover, feed box bolts, linohpmt. tar-
pot and harness bearers lor eaoh wagon to be put up
in a strong box, (coopered and the contents marked
thereon.

It i# to be distinctly understood that the w**on*are
to be so constructed that the several parts of any one
wagon wiil agree and exactly fi< those of any other, so
as to reqniro no num <eriuc or arranging for putting to-
gether, and ail tne materials used f r t»ieir construction
tobe of tne best quality : ab th- wood thoroughly sea-
soned, and the work in all its parts faithfully executed
m the r.tist workmanlike manner.

The work may be inspected from Ume to lime os it
progresses by an officeror agent oi the Quartermaster’s
Department, and none ot it a all be pamted until it
shall have been inspected and approved by said offioer
jt a»,out authorised to inspe -i it- When finished-
pAintod- and auoep ed by an offioer or a*ent of the
Quartermaster’s Depnrtn ent. and delivered as herein
Agreed, they shall b* paid for. M. 0 KIGS.

je 26-tf Quartermaster General U, 3.

O>F!oJfi OF -EORETARY AND THE *-

BU«*R, SOLDIERS’ H”ME, Nbar thb Gitt
OF WABBIW&TON. '

„
. -

BED P aOPOSALS will be received at this office
until UK«D *Y.<noon») the fchh of August, 1861, for
the construction of t o Buildings. a? the Soldier*’
Home, somewhat similar to the twonow there known

aSd Bpeolfioationi may bo exannsad at thie
offioe- where el' inf'Tmation eauve.Vnhe location
»hd character ofthe buildings will be given.

Ever; offer for the construction of these buildings

must i>e accompanied br a responsible written guaran-
tee Shat, if tha bid should be the pa tj or
parties will, within ten days, enter into an obligation*
with good and sufficientaeouritj, to ereot the proposed
buildingsaccording to <he p ans and peotfications
which have been or may hereafter be furnished ana

will state the difference between
facing »ne walla with white atone or marble, similar to
the builuiogs already erected, or faoings with the best
pressed bricks; or bidd rs may. inaddition, makesuon
proposals as to other materials as their experience mar
**s oeoiding on the bids, right will be reserved by
the Board of Comm ssioners of the Soldiers’ Home to
acoept such offer* only a« may be deemed 01 >st ad-

vantageouafoi the institution ; and also to rejeot the
who e should none of them i>e aenrard acceptable.
All bids to be sealed and ecdo’sed ** rropoaals for

Building,** and address dto BENJAMIN RING,
Ass’tSur&eon, Secretary, and Treasurer,

jy3otaul7 ;

oiy v eATRIoTIO, UNION, and OOMIO
uUvl HNV - LOPES, ill different «tjle«, the largest
collection in the United. Statai, for «aw at one cent
each. You can order from SB up to 800, at the above
price. Just rece-ved, varieties©! Secession Envelopes
from MarjUnd, Virginia, and Kenruoky, &o. Colleo-
ton will find it to their advantage to order directfrom
OHAKLEs a. MILLER. SS ANN Street, N.Y. New
Designs received daily. Tradesupplied jy»-lro

CHRISTIAN RENTS'- HIEK’S LAGKK-
BEER SALOON AND OFFICE, No. .40#

°?REWERY,tr «o; 988 North SEVENTH Street.
Philadelphia.

CfUUS SHIRT fiiAiiijSAOTOEi.--J. W.
JT aoow, »14 GffiJSSVMftr Streei, a few deers
beiew the.*4 - 6entmsntai.” : ksattentoon ef wkojeiik
lililfi il isriM If IMi jOYKC Oil OFB#w! »;

XKTQXD—600 lba. for sole by
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Paying lor Titles.
A discussion of a singular cbaracter took

place in the British House of Commons, the
other day. When the House was in what is
called a Committee of Supply, the estimates
for civil contingencies came to be presented,
discussed, and voted. Indays not far romote,
the Bell-appointed guardianof the pnblic purse
was the late Joseph Hume, commonly called
" the tottle of the whole,” from the manner
in which he pronounced the words. Hume,
who was about the worst speaker in Parlia-
ment, was a sert of political - Skye-terrier at
smelling out a job, and, in his day, did a great
deal of service. Undoubtedly, the certainty

of his objecting tended to check the tendency
to extravagance which suscessivo ministers,
whatever the politics, seem to inherit as an
heir-loom of office. In Praed’s amusing

verses to “On seeing the speaker asleep in
his chair on one of the Debates of the first

Reformed Parliament,” we find this allusion:
« Rome will no doubt be taking the tense

Of the House on a question of sixteen penoe.
Latterly, when his liberal lriends came into

office—and never offered a place to him, nor
even made him a Privy Councillor—Home
relaxed his watchfulness and became such a
mere partisan, that he publicly declared he
wouldvote black was white, to prevent the

Tories returning to offleo. This was certainly
more candid than honest.

Mr. Hume’s successor, as objector-general
to Government expenditure, is Bernal Os-
borne, member for the borough of Liskeaid
in Cornwall—a snug little place with about

6,000 inhabitants, oi whom less than 400 are
electors. Mr. Osborne, who is exactly half a
century old, is eldest son of fhe lateRalph
Bernal, who was Chairman of Committees oi

the whole House for many years—an office of
great importance, the occupant whereof re-
ceives $lO,OOO a year. Young Bernal mar-
ried an Irish heiress, only child o! the late Sir

Thomas Osborne, with gteat estates in the
counties of Waterford and Tipperary, and this
accession of property gave him position which,
to say the truth, bis talentsare sufficient to
maintain. He assumed hiswiie’s name on his
marriage—and thus became Mr. Bernal Os-

On the fill of the Derby-Disraeli adminia-
tration, in Dtcember, 1852, when eld Lord

Aberdeen was forming that Coalition Minis-

try which so cleverly contrived to make Eng-
land become the cats paw of Napoleon, in the
War with Russia, Mr. Bernal Osborne, who
had then been eleven years in Parliament—a
saucy, sharp debater—was made Secretary to
the Admiralty, which office he retained, until
the formation of the second Derby-Disraeh
Ministry, in March, 1858. In the following
year, when Lord Palmerston had to farm a

new Administration, he did not include Ber-
nal Osoorne in his arrangements. Ever since,
fulfilling Byron’s lines in Don Juan,

And hers and there, some stem high patriot stood
Who could not get theplace for which he sued,

Mr. Osborne has. devoted himself to looking

after the money-votes in the Bouse of Com-
mons, and making his old colleagues as un-

comfortable as he can.
Among the items to be voted for Civil Con-

tingencies, the other day, was the sum of
£512 14s. for fees paid ou Lord Brougham’s
patent of remainder. In other words, when
Henry Brougham wascreatedBaron Brougham
and Yaux, on the 23d of November, 1880, the
patent which conferred this peerage npon him
limited its succession, as is usual, to *« tW
heirs male of his body lawfnlly begotten.”
But it happened that Brougham’s only
children were two daughters, one of whom
died in youth, and the other, after rising to
womanhood, and exhibiting a great deal of
her father’s mental energy and accompllsh-

menta, died of consumption. Last year, to
mark her sense of his great services, Queen
Victoria, having ascertained that such an act

would be very acceptable toLord Brougham,
directed that he should receive a second
patent of nobility, by which, on his death,
the title, instead of becoming extinct for want

of a- son to inherit it, should descend to his
only surviving brother (William Brougham',
late Master in Chancery), and hit eldest son.
This “ patent of remainder,” as it is called,
was a voluntary act of grace and special favor
on the part ot the Queen, and expressed, in
very laudatory terms, her sense of obligation
and regard for the recipient’s public services.
It was a magnanimous,AS Well as a gracious
act, for, early in ISSs, before her Majesty had
beCi a twelvemonth on the throne, Lord
Brougham published a pamphlet, under the
nom deplum of “ Isaac Tomkins,” in which
he said, with considerably more truth than
politeness, that « she became Queen at the
immature age of eighteenl—an age at which
a careful motherwould not entrust her daugh-
ter with any duty more important than that of
choosing the colorof the ribbons she intended
putting into her bonnet.” At thetime, these
words caused a terrible agitation in Bucking-
ham Palace and the courtly circles of St.
James, Mayfair, and Belgravia; it was even
suggested that the pseudo Isaac Tomkins
should be prosecuted for sedition—but Vic-
toria probably felt their troth, and let them
pass. At all events, she had a glorious re-
venge, by conferring and perpetuating honors
upon her rough old cenßor.

Mr. Bernal Osborne, all the time professing
great loyalty to the Qneen and high respect
tor Lord Brougham, vehemently protested, to
Committee of the whole House, against the
payment ot £512 14s. Bd., for fees, upon
Brougham’s new patent of peerage, being
made out of the public purse. It was ex-
plained that, by the Queen's desire, the lavor
to Brougham was conferred without any cost
to him; that he merited well of the public, by
his life-long exertions for social reform and
law reform; and that, in perpetuating the
peerage in his family, the Queen was simply
acting for the public, whose chief magistrate
she is. The vote was passed, and few will
complain of it*

The precedents for this are not few. Sir
Henry Hardinge, after long military and civil
services, became Viceroy of India In 1844,
and was created Viscount, receiving £5,000 a
year for his own life from the East IndiaCom-
pany, and a Parliamentary annuity of £3,000
for the lives of the two next successors to the
peerage. Lord Fitzroy Somerset, long the
Secretary ot the Duke of Wellington, was
created B iron Raglan in 1852, and died, in
June, 1855, in the Crimea, during the siege
of Sebastopol. Lord Canning, after the sup
pression of the Indian revolt, was raised from
a Viscounty to an Earldom. His predeces-
sor, Dalhousie, wasraised from an Earldom to
a Marquisate. The late Lord Elphinstone, a

Scotch baron, who had successively been
Governor of Bombay and Madraß, was made
an English peer in 1859. The widow of
George Canning was created a Viscountess in
1827. Upon every one of these patents of no-
bility, creating or raising the rank, the fees
were paid oat of the Treasury—it being con-
sider.d ungracious, when conferring a favor,
to make the recipient pay heavily for it.
It was somewhat ungracious, on the part of

Mr. Osborne, to pick out Lord Brougham's
case to raise a contest over. For many years
Brougham was the foremost man in the House
of Commons—the bold and eloquent leader of
the liberal party to which Mr. Osborne pro-
fesses to belong. It was chiefly owing to

Brongbam that negro slavery wasput down in
the British dominions, at a vast ceßt, on the
first of August, 1834. The great law-reforms
of the last forty years have all received their
origin or their impetus from his pen or voice.
The social evils which prevail have been ex-
posed by him, and, if not removed, certainly
mitigated. The question is, whether these
bloodless triumphs of the mind did not de-
serve at least as high acknowledgment as tri-
umphs won with the sword on the field of
battle.

I In point of fact, out of the £512 paid for
fees on Brougham’s patent, allbut £147 waa

returned to tlie Exchequer, os was explained The Battle of the Kegs,
by Ur. Gladstone. At the same time, if o An octogenarian correspondent, Who ttlinkß,
principle were involved, the amount ought not as wedo, that it is pleasant, if not profitable,
to be considered. 8* to revive recollections and prodnc-

The expenses upon a patent ot nobility vary Past, forwards us, in a clear hand*
with the rank conferred. To raise a legibility our modem men of
sate to a Dukedom involves an outlay, infees,, 0 advantageously imitate, the
of nearly four thousand ponnds sterling. The Battle of the Kegs, writ-

The amount charged upon Brougham’s pa- after the Declaration of Inde-
tent seems unusually high—at all events, high pendence was signed. Francis Hopkinson, its
as compared with that paid upon Lord Bag- author, was bom, of English parentage, in
lan’s patent. Lord Fitzfoy Somerset, bro- Philadelphia, in 1738, and was educated at
thoT to the Duke of Beaufort, had long been the College, now the University, of Ponnsyl-
Military Secretary to the Duke of Wellington, vania. He married Miss Borden, ot Borden-
when Commander-in-Chief,and, on the Duke’s town, represented New Jersey in the General
death, in September, 1852, was appointed Congress of 1776, and signed the Declaration
Master of the Ordnance, and called to the of Independence. In 1T79 he was made
Upper House, as Baron Raglan. There was Judge of the Admiralty of Pennsylvania, and
an official return of the expenses of his patent was appointed Judge ot the District Court in

ofnobility, wbioh set down £420 as the whole 1790. He died on May 9th, 1701. His son,
cost of the patent—neatly one-fltth less than Judge Joseph Hopkinson, born in Philadel-
was charged in Brongham’s case. The return phia, in 1770, was author of the national song
is £39015». 4d. for the crown office-charges, “Hail Columbia,” (dashed off in a heat, to be
the authority for which was stated to be sung at an actor’s benefit,) and died in 1842
“ ancieHt usages." Of that sum £l6O 2s. THE BATTLE OF TAB EBBS. * ’
went to the Stamp-office, and £lO4 6s. lOd. slants, att«nd and hoar a friend
to the royal household. Several ot the other Trill forth harmonious ditty
items are curious. The payment to the Lord Strange thinga i’ll tell which late befol

Chancellor, Great Seal fee, is £2 os. Bd.; In Philadelphia City.

Clerk of the Hanaper £24 13s 4d. : his de-
paty, £llsa; the Lord Chancellor s purse- soldier stood on a lojf of wood,
bearer, £5 6s; the porter to the Great Seal, And saw asight surprising.
£1 165.; gentlemen to ditto, £6 ; sealer, £1
2s. 6d.; deputy ditto, 10s. 6d.; Chaffwax,
£1 2s. 2d.; deputy ditto, 10s. 6d.; principal
usher of Scotland, £6 18s. 6d.; Scotch he-
ralds, £l6 ; English heralds, £B6 ; Earl Mar-
shal, £5; Garter-King-at-Arms, £2O. The
gold-emblazoned skin and boxes to hold the

| patent and seal cost £9. The Patent-office
| charges amounted to £29 18s. 6d. To the
Attorney General, £2O, for approving, set-
tling, and signing the Queen’s warrant for
her signature, according to “ ancient usage.”
There was a iurther payment, also by “ an-
cient usage,” of £7 7s. 6d. to the Attorney-
General, and £llos. for stamp-duty on war-
rant. There was paid £1 to a clerk for en-
grossing the warrant and for parchment. With
such items the cost of LordRaglan’s patent of
nobility rose to £420.

We have been tbns minute, because these
charges are very curious in themselves, and
also, (though we hope it will not be miscon-
strued into “ comlorting the enemy,”) because
we desire, in the event of the rebellious South
seriously desiring to become a monarchy, that
King Jiff, the First, orwhoever the Sovereign
may be, that, when titles come to be con-
ferred, tbe proper authorities may know how
to charge for them. If there be a monarch—-
whenKing, Emperor of Kaißer makes no ait-
lerence,—there will be a peerage, oi course.
Even Soulonque, commonly called Faustin
the Firßt, Emperor of Hayti, had his nobility.
There was the Duke of Lemonade, there was
the Marquis of Marmalade, there was the
Viscount de Millefleurs, and there wore
Connts and Barons, without stint. This was
natural—for a Sovereign without an Aristo-
cracy would bean anomaly indeed.

Here we beg to give Mr. Jefferson Davis
a hint, in which he may find something greatly
to his advantage. By all accounts, he is
rather badly off for money, inasmuch as his
paper assignats, though forced into circula-
tion at the point of the bayonet, are really of
the smallest actual value. Why does not he
raise the wind by instituting titles of nobility,
and selling them lot hard cash 1 In the reign
ot James I, (we are told by Hume) “ each
rank of nobility had its price affixed to it,”
and the King, who wanted money almost as
much Mr. Jefferson Davis does, created
the rank ot Baronet, which he sold to two

■Andred estated men for £1,095, thereby oh-,
Tmhing a round sum of £219,000, which no
doubt,was very acceptable. The traffic was
so very lucrative, that the King Immediately
set about making a hatch of Irish baronetcies
on the same terms.

Would President Davis follow the example,
of “ the wisestfool in Christendom,” (a»Jitnes
I. was called,) every “ first-family” gentle-
man in the South may be expected to have a
title—provided that he can raise the purchase
money,for it would never do to give credit in
such cases, when a bullet or a baiter may an-
nul the debt.

An Artietic Alliteration.
IFor The Tress.]

As an altogether admirable and amusing at-
tempt at alliteration, an anonymous anther asto-
nished all admirers of alliterative ability ;ymo
seasons since, by the singular'' iaeeess-
fal specimen. j; <3. k.
(< Surpassing leiapbio strains she sings,

Softening sad spirits sympathetic strings;
Booh soul snbdning sounds,so strangely soothing,
She seems somesaintly spirit, sorrow smoothing.”

As in amaze ha stood to gain,
The troth oan’t b» denied, sir,

He spied a more of Kegs or more,■ - Cciae Seating down the tide, Sir.
A sailor, too, in jerkinbine,
1 This strange appearance viewing,
First damn’d his eyes, in great surprise,

Thru said some mlsohiaf’s brewing.
“TheseKegs. I’m told, the rebels hold,

Pack’d op like pickling herring ;

And they’re some down t’ attack the town,
In this new way of ferrying.”

The soldierflew, the sailor too,
And soared almost to death, sir,

Wore out 'heir shoes, to spread the news,
And ran till out of breath, sir.

How up and down throughout the town,
M«st frantic soenes were acted ;

And eomo ran here, and others there,
Like men almost distracted.

Hear Mr. Bright, of England.
At a late meeting in England, Mr. Bright

wld:

Some “fire,” cried, which some denied,
Bat said the earth had quaked;

And girls and boys, with hideout noise,
Ban through the streets half naked.

Sir William, he, snug as a flsa,
Lay all 'his time a snoring,

Nor dresm’d of harm as he lay warm,
In bed with Mrs Loring.

How iu a fright, he starts upright,
Awak’d by suoh a clatter;

He rubs both eyes, and boldly ones,
" EDr God’s sake, west’s tho matter ?”

At his bed-Bide ha then espi’d
Sir Erskine at command, sir,

Upon one foot h* had oao boot,
And th’ other in his hand, sir.

“ Arise, arise,” Sir Erskiue cries ;
“ The rebels—more’s tbe pity—-

“ Wiihont a boat are all afloat,
“ And rang’d before the oity.

“ The motley orew, in vessels new,
“With Satan for their guide, sir,

“Packed up in Bags, or wooden Kigs,
“ Come driving down-the tide, sir.

“ Therefore prepare for bloody war,
“ These Kegs must all be routed,

“Or surelv we despised shall be,
‘-And British courage doubted.”

The royal hand sow ready stand,
j All rang’d in dread array, sir,
j With stomach stout to sca.it out,

And make a bloody day, sir.
The osnnonsroar from shoro to shore,

The small arms make a rattle;
Sinoe wars began I’m sura no man

E’er saw so strange a battle.

' ; iba rebel dales, the rebel vales,■ ‘ With rebel trees surrounded;
j The distant wood, the hills and floods.

With rebel echoes sounded.

4 The fish below swam to and fro,-
tf , Attack’d from ev’ry quarter ;

W’ Whysure, thought they, the devil’s to pay,
’Mongßt' folks above the water.

The Kegs, ’tis said, tho’ strongly made
Of rebel staves and hoops, sir,

Could not oppose their pew*'*'*
The oorq’rutg B'*“ s

"

b
'

in mom to night these menof might
Display’d amazing oourage;

And when the son was fairly down,
Retir’4 to anp their porrage.

An hundred men with each a pen,
Or more, npon my word, sir,

It is most true would be too few
Their valor to record, sir.

Such feats did they perform that day.
Against these wicked Kegs, sir,

That years to come, if they get homo,
Tbey’ll make their hoastsand brags, sir.

* This ballad was occasioned bya real incident. Cay.
tain machines in. the f rm of is;*, charged with gun-
oowdse.wer® acstvOwn the river to annoy the British
BJtiypins, then at Philadelphia. The danger or these
maohites being discovered, the British manned tbe.
wharves and shipping, and discharged their small arms
and cannon at eroryhing they saw floating in the
river during the ebb-tide.

Mow, recollect what breaking tha blockade
means. It means a war With the United States;
and: I don’t think myself that it wonld be oheap to
break the bloekade,-at the ooat of a war with the
United States I think that the cob! of a war with
the' United States wonld give, probably, half
wages, for a very considerable time, to those per-
sons in' Lancashire who wonld be out of work if
there was ne cotton, to say nothing at all of the
manifest injustice and wrong against all interna-
tional law that a legal and effective blockade
should be interfered with by another oontttry. It
is hot exaotly the business of this meeting, bnt my
opinion is that the safety of tha prodnots on whieh
this oountry depends rests far more on tho
sucoess of the Washington Government than upon
its failure; and I believe nothing could be more
monstrous than for ns, who are not very averse
to war ourselves, to set np for erltios—oarping,
caviling arittos—of what the Washington Govern-
ment is doing. I saw a letter the other day from
an Englishman, resident for twenty.live years in
Philadelphia, a merchant there, and a very pros-
perous merohant. He said, “ Iprefer the institu
tions of this oountry (the United States) very
mnoh to yonrs inEnglandbnt he says also, "If
it be onoe admitted mat here we have no country
and no Government,but that any portion of these
United States oau break off from the central Go-
vernment whenever it pleases, than it is time fer
me to paok up what I have, and to go somewhere
where there is a oountry and a government.”
Well, that is the pith of this question. Do yon
suppose that if Lancashire end Yorkshire thought
that they wonld break >ff from the United Kiog
dom that those newspapers who are nowpreaobing
every kind of moderation to the Government of
Washington wonld advise the Government in Lon-
don to allow these two oounties to set up aspecial

fovemment for themselves ? When the people of
reland asked that they should seoede, was

it proposed in London that the; shonld bo al-
lowed to seoede peaoeably ? Nothing of tho
kind- I am not going to defend what is
taking place in a oountry that is w6ii obi? to
deiend itself. But I advise you, and I advise the
people of England, to abstain from applying to the
United States dootrines and principles wnich we
never apply to ear own oase Ac any rate, they
have never fought for " the balance ot power” in
E trope. They have never fought to keep np a
ueoaytng empire They bave never squandered
the money of tbeir people in snoh phantom expe-
ditions as wehave been engaged in. And now, at
this -mi ment, when yon are told that they are
going to be ruined by tbeir vast expenditure, why
the sum that they are going to raise in the great
emergency of tbis grievous war is no greater than
wbat we raise every year dnrisg a time of peaee
[Lone cheers ] They say that they are not going
to liberate slaves No; the object of the Wash-
ington Government is to maintain their own Con
s notion, and to act legally, aa it permits and re-
qqtitt. NP AM IS more in favor of pesos than I
am ; no man hat denounced war more than I have,
ptobably, in this country; few men in tbeir publio
life have suffered more obloquy—l had almost said,
more indignity—in oonsequenoeof it. Bnt 1 oaonot
for the life of me see, upon any of those prinoi
pies npon wbiob States are governed now—l say
nothing of tho literal word of the New Testament
—I cannot see bow the state of affairs in Amerloa,
with regard to the United States Government could
have been different from what it is at tbis moment
We had a heptarohy In this country, and it was
thought to be a good thing to get rid of it, and to
bave a united nation. If the thirty threeor thirty-
four States of tbe Amerioan Unionoan break iff
whenever they like I oan see nothiog bnt disaster
and oootueion throughout tbe wnole of that
continent I aay tba* tbe war, be it 800
ocssfui »r not, bo it Christian or not, be it
wise or not is a war to sustain tbe Govern-
ment, and to sustain the -authority of a great
nation; and that the people of England, if they
are true to their own sympathies, to 'beir own his-
tory, and to their own great act of 1834, to wbioh
reference baa already open made, will have no
sympathy for those who wish to buildnp a great
empire on the perpetual bondage of millions of
thoirfellow-men (Lend oheers j

The Royal Insurance Company
(From tbe Liverpool Mail. Saturday, July 27,1801 J

y|as oompleted another financial year; and—-
owing, mainly, to the prndenoa and energy or I'i
management, and to the confidence of tbe public
in the nigh oharaoter of its Directors, in the ampli-
tude of iti mooroes, and in the soundness ot the
principles upon whioh its bnsinest is eondneted—it
not only maintains itself in a condition of vigorous
health, bat exhibits, year by year, annually in-
creasing proofs of rapid and oontinnons develop-
ment. It has been plaoed in its present position,
not by any violent or eeoentrio finotnations of the
tide of fortune; bat by the far safer and sounder
process of regular and gradual progression. Its
advance has been steady Bnd uninterrupted from
the very first Every one of its annual reports has
exhibited a marked and most gratifying improve-
ment upon those which bad prooeded it; and, as
oonoluslve evidenoe that the Company is still
moving forward, with even bnt accelerated steps,
we may appeal with oonfidenoe to the Report whioh
was presented, yesterday, at the Ann'na] Meeting
of the Shareholders, and whioh will be fonnd in
onrpresent paper,

Twelve months ago, when reviewing the quin-
quennial report of tno aotnary on the life business
uf the <* Royal,” and the elaborate appendix by
whioh that reuert was accompanied, we ventured
to prediot that thtßd two dconments, taken toge
tber, would not only “ confirm and enhance the
deservedly high reputation which Mr Dove hadlong
maintained as an aotnary and a statistician,” but
wonld also “ have the effsot of Still farther increas-
ing the already widely extended aonfidenob of the
pubiie in the position and management of the com-
pany ” The result hoe already mors than justi-
fied onrexpectations. The aotnary's report, was I
first presented to the proprietors at their annua]

meeting inAugust. It n«oessarily took some time
ts get ii into the hands of the pnblio. It could not
be expected to exeroiße any appreoiable influence
upon the business of last year. But, with the set-
ting in of the year 1861 the frnit produced by it
began to be gathered in abundance; and we now
learn from the direotors, 11 that the sum assured
onnew polioioß in the six months to tbe 3d of Jane,
in the present year, is actually .fifty per oent in
excess of the snm assured in tbe corresponding six
months of the year 1860, altbongh the fatter
amount in itself exceeded the stun assured In any
like previous period of time. 1' Tans we have pro-

gress upon p«.gtrui, thn :j-ension
oi this particular department ot the business of ths
company has. within the last few years, been al
mqsc marvellous The new premiums received
last year exceeded those cf the preoediug year by
nSarly £2000 ($lO 000), and rite total preminmlof
the year 1860 exoecaed the entire life preminme
of tbe firßt eight years ofthe company’s existenoe.
Under these eiroumstanoes, the directors are folly
i istifisd in anticipating the time when the com-
pany will bo pisord. with respiot to the amount
of tea new business, at the head of all the life
assnranoe insulations doing business in this oonn-
try.

Nor has the progress of tbe Fire Branoh been at
all less remarkable. The F're Premium" of the
vear 1858 h mounted to £ i 93 148($990 740) In
ibe year 1859 tbey uilv.-nceu u, £323 314 ($1 141,
670) -In the vaav 1860, they liltu&o 4 Sgaia to
£262 977 ($1 314 885) There was thus an in
orea-e <» £32 Ib6 ($l6O 830) in the first year, and
of £34 663 ($173 315) in the second making a
tcal angmeniß ion of premiums, in the two years,
of £66 829 ($334 145), or upwards of thirty-four
per oeut Wo lately drew attention to the faot,
that the amount oi da y paid to tbe Government
had tooreused in ihecase of the “Royal,” during
tbe year 1860. in more than double (he ratio of
any other company, whether London or Pruvin
cial; that it was equal to thirty per oent. of the
entire inorean of tne whole of the metropolitan
offices combined; and that it formed “more than
thirty per oent of the total advance of the other
twenty eight offices established out of London.”
With toe Knowledge, thus derived from official re-
tarns, that the company was not only rapidly ad-
vancing npon, bnt aotnally going ahead of even
tbe moat formidableof its oompetitors, we were not
surprised to find that the amount received -by it
for Fire Premiums, In the year 1860, was equal to
the entire income, derived from tne same source,
during tbe whole of the seven years from 1846to
1851

Like every other.first class fire insurance insti-
tution, tbe “ Hoy ai” has suffered severely from the
reoent conflagration in London; bat even this mis-

i fortune, serious as it is, most ultimately, and ere
long, redound greatly to its advantage, by inoraa
sing that confidence whioh is tbe main element of
its prosperity No s-mtlar calamity had happened
for two hundred years Yet tbe directors and
managers of the “Royal” were not fonnd unpre-
pared They bad always kept steadily in view
-the possibility of exientire ooifl-grations far
beyonu the ratio oi ordinary ooonrrenoea of the
sort ” They had set that possibility strongly be-

| lore their shareholders at their annnal meeting in
: August, 1868; and they had taken good oarethat
! even such a contingency, however apparently le-

mote should be more than amply provided for.
The result was, that when the great oaUmitjoe
ourred, they were fonnd in possession ofa reeerve

Thk twelve companies of the Michigan
oavalry regiment are now full, and will reoaes
voufl In Deir< It thfe week Tbe regiment is under
the oommand of Colonel Brodhead, and hae been
aeeepted for tbe war.

The twelve 12 pounder brass cannon said
to h>ve been spiked at Fort Kearney, by Lien'.
Colonel C H Tyler, who Is now a prisoner in
Hewport Barracks, have been redrllled and taken
to Fort Leavenworih, Kansas, in good order.

The twelfth annual Ohio State Agricultural
Fair will be beld at D«yton, on Tuesday. Wednes-
day, Thursday, and Friday, the lOtb, llih, 18th,
and 13th days at September next.

fond, resulting from the accumulated profits of
their business, amply sufficient to pay their propor-
tion of the loss three times over. What stronger
proof ean tho publlo require of provident fore
thought and far- seeing sagacity ? A oompany
whioh has shown itself ready, at a moment’s no-
tloe, to encounter end withstand so terrible a
storm; whioh, within a week after the disaster oc-
curred, had provided its London branch with funds
snffioient to meet every claim, without tither,call-
ing upon its shareholders or trenching upon its
paid-up capital; whose auditors are able to testify,
year after year, that, at the expressrequest of iu
managers, they have examined eTery deed,
voucher, certificate, or other security, and found
everything inorder, and everything perfeeU.v cor-
rect; and whose proprietors have self-denial
enough to piece the security of the assured high
above all personal considerations of their own, and
to'refuse to make oven a alight addition to their
dividend, although assured by a most competed
and responsible authority that they Could well af-
ford to do it; suoh a company, wo say, must be
appreciated—must be supported— must go on, as
the “ Royal” hoe hitherto done, “ prospering and
to prosper."

RELIGIOUS.
Rev- John Leyburn, D. I>.

Binoe tbe commencement of the war, several
Northern pulpits with Southern occupants have
been made vacant, and the religions proshas been
more or less affooted by the same oause. Last week
tbe Rev John Leyburn, D. D., bade “ farewell”
to tho readers of The Presbyterian, after sustain-
ing an editorial connection with that paper for
more than nine years. Clionmstanoes arising
out of tho present agitations of the country” are
assigned as the oause of this step.'lt is well known
that Dr. Loybum, on bis recent return from the.
East, suffered nraeh anxiety eoneerning bis family,
then iu VirginIp., Iris native Bt&te; so that bis rea-
sons for the step he has taken maybe more of aso-
cial than a polltioal nature. Vie havemore than onco
had Occasion favorably ofDr.'Leyburn In
this oolumn, as he was one of onr meat prominent
and gifted ■platform divineß. His loiters descri-
bing bis travels in Europe and the East, whioh
have appeared in The Presbyterian for moro than
a year past, cease with their author’s resignation.
The ooceludlng one of the series ends with a part-
ing paragraph, in whioh the writer says:

“ Prolonged as has been this correspondence, the
story is not nearly all told. I had mnohmore to
say of tbe holy places, of the Dsad Sea. and the
Jordan, of the present condition of Palestine, and
of tho remarkable oonoentration oftho Great Pow-
ers of Europe aronod the Holy City. * * *

Possibly, wken bappior days dawn npon onr dis-
tracted laud, you may have theopportunity, if you
wish it, of reading, In come other form, what is
omitted here ”

Judging from the tone of his ootemporaries,
they are evidently disposed to appreciate, at their
foil value, tho palliating eiroumstanoes of Dr.
Leyburn’s removal, whatever may bo tbe real
views of tho latter respecting the pending strug-
gle ofonr Government to suppress tho rebellion If
he is tinctured with Secession sympathies, his de-
parture from the editorial chair of a wideiy-eiren
luted newspaper need notbe regrotted, and we are
only sorry that some other 00010 iaatioal editors,
not a thousand miles from Philadelphia, who are
weekly sowing the seeds of treason under the
guise of religion, have not tne manliness to follow
his example

How and Then.
Most of onr readers remember the excitement

aud final rupture produced in tho Church of the
Epiphany, in this oity, a low years ago, by a ser-
mon of tho late Rsv Dudley A. Tyng. Tho ex-
citement voted Mr. Tyng a fanatical Abolitionist;
tho rupture resuited in the formation of a new
congregation, called tho Church of the Covenant
—over which he presided until his death—and the
election, In his stead, of tho Rev. William Otis
Prentiss, as reotor of thoEpiphany. Prentiss was
a - Santh Carolinian, a slaveholder, and so
sound on tho “ institution” that all fears
of iurther Abolition episodes W6re banished.
By and bye, however, Mr. Prentiss, not
being well reoonoiled to the free air of the Horth,
returned to his native State, and theRev J W.
Craoroft was called to succeed him. Knowing the
antecedents of his new oharge, it was supposed by
some that he would trim his sails accordingly
Bat they were mistaken in the man. Ho sooner
had the storm of Secession reared its head than
Mr Oraoraft raised his voice boldly against the
slave power by which it waa instigated, and in de-
fence of the Government and tho
Several cvrmvna miuoW v- -

ojm Boon a jjM tho
Btl*flV

. a033 Sumpter weresaid to have out Tynged
Tyng’s on tho “dolioate point at issue.” They
elicited no anathemas; they were listened to—with
slight astonishment by some, It is true—they were
approved, and, more than this, the memory of
Tyng was recalled with something deeper than
respeot.

Two weeks ago Mr. Craeraftvisited Washington
and vicinity. Dn his return home he referred to
his visit in the pulpit, stating that he had ascer-
tained that among tho prisoners taken at tho bat-
tle of Ball Ran, on the Sunday previons, by a
Connecticut regiment, was a young South Carolina
officer, who proved to be the son of his predeoesaor,
Mr. PrcslliS. He ftiso stated that while at Wa«h-
lngion he bad learned, from undoubted authority,
that while Prentiss was oaanpyisg tho pulpit of
the Epiphany, in this city, he was in eorreapond-
enoe with Southern traitors, and that he was ac
lively engaged in plotting treason against the
Government!

Th* Pmsidsmt’b Pboclamatioh, appointing
11 the last Thursday In September next as a day of
humiliation, prayer, andfasting for all the people
of the nation,” in compliance with the resolution
passed by'both Houses of Congress requesting him
to do so, is meeting unqualified approval. There
has been so mnoh said and written respecting
“ the bend of God In our present national trou-
bles,” that commonhonesty requires that His will
should be religiously consulted, and His interces-
•sion invoked. To believers In the Word of God,

the result of this oonfllot is as oertain to be accord-
ing to the faith of those engaged m it ns that
Gad’s hand is seenin the slaughter of the Midian-
itish host by the three hundred Viliar.t men of
Gideon, and in the fate of the “hundred fourscore
aud five thousand” smote by the Angel ot
Lord in a single night in the oamp of the As-
syrians.

Let Thursday, the 28th of September, therefore,
be observed as a day, not of mere words, forms,
and empty pretence, be»t a doy of solemn, sacred,
and we had pfanojit tAi silent communionwith tbe
“Hod of by everyfriend of the Union

and breadth ofour lend.
Fnox ItiRBHK-uonsistory was recently held in

Rome, at Whiek tha'Pope pronounced an “ Alloca-
tion”—a formal address—proclaiming fifteen new
bishops, six Prenoh, two Spanish, and seven South
Amerioan. Tho French Government has lodged n
complaint with the Papal Government against the
Bishop ofPoictiars for his late offensive allusion to
theEmperor Hapoleon, designating him HerodIII."
The Pope on the 23inlt., expressed his satisiaotion
with the conduct of theEpiscopacy and the Italian
clergy, and also gave it to be understood that he
Was grateful for the occupation of Romo by the
Fresoh,army—whioh, he has had fresh assuranoes,
is to remain at Rome—bat regretted the abase
which he said the enemies of order havo made of
tbe “ painful act of Franoe in recognizing the
Kingdom of Italy ”

HiLieions Bmvio*b at Texas*** i* E«e-
lard.—The Earl of Shaftesbury, in a reoent
speeob/eaid that it was a foot thatcot two per
oent. of ihe worktegtno.'. of London attended pub
lio worship To remedy this, the theatres have
been opened for religious entices, with good re.
suits. The movement is said to be meetingtho
approbation of oonservative men generally, the
Bishop of London and the Atohbishop of Canter-
bury having given it their warmest sanction
That snoh an tffort is greatly needed in the large
oities of Europe is proved by the marvellous sno-
oess that hasattended the preaching of Spurgeon
la London, and Hagh Stoweil Brown in Liverpool.
Taat the latter, as a herald of the CroBS among

the laboring classes, whom he especially ad
dreesee, baa hardly a living superior, will be ad-

mitted by «11 who hare reed bio ‘ Ltmtmea lor
tae People," published in thiß city in 1859.

Exponsion op Missiohabibb —The mission
among the Caootaw Indians has been completely
suspended, and four hundred children have been
dispersed from tho schools Cause—The missiona-
ries are Northern men. who, to esoape exeontion

at tho hands ef selt appointed « Vigilance Com
mittees,” havebeen obliged to leave The Angnst
numberof tho Foreign Missionary says:

11 The following members of this mission bave
readied the North—the Rev Messrs. Hobbs, El
wards, and Atnslie; Messrs Wiggins, Lee, and
[ves; Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs. E twarde, Mrs Wiggins
Mrs Lee, Mies Wiggins, Miss Diammt, Miss Da
vidson, Miss Hitchcock, and Miss Moßstb The-
Rsv. Mr Copeland was also ordered to leave, but
was ill, an was allowed a month to depart We
sympathise with the missionaries who have been
so intblerely driven from their homes and their
work, and record tbeir expulsion as another n-
atanoo of the madness and wickedness which
«rules the hoar.’ ”

Dbcubbd —The call recently extended to the
Rev. Benjamin L. Agiiow, oi Johnstown, Pa , by
the Alexander (Presbyterian) Church in this oity,
late Rev Dr Nevir.’a, has been declined

Successor of Rbt Da. Mdbbav —The First
Presbyterian Cbnrob, Elisabeth, nhos< pulpit was
made vaoant by the death of tbo late Rev Dr.
Murray (Kirwan ) has exf-oded a oall to tho Rev
Everott Kempbali, of Troy

Aocbptbd —The Rev. P. H. Moury, late of the
Western Theological Seminary, has received and
aeoepied a oall irom the Fourth Presbyterian
Ohuroh, Lombard and Twelfth meets, in thiß oiiy,
lately in charge of tho Rev. Dr. Cbeeseman

Union cp NnwaPAPnns.—The Western United

TWO CENTS.
Prr.Lhytr,r-i<m line nutted with the Christian In ■

stmctor, of this oity, to bo published hereafter in
Philadelphia, under the title of Christian In-
structor and Western United Presbyterian, and
edited by the Rev. Mosaic J. B. Bales, 3. T.
Cooper, and Cl. 0. Arnold.

Rbsiskbd —The Rev. 8. B. How, D. D., pastor
of the First Reformed Datoh Church, Hew Bruns-
wick, N. J., has been obliged to resign bis charge
on aeoonnt of oontinaed ill health.

oit Sbrmom bakuiq—ln s leader in the enrrent
number of tb« Independent, on 11 Preaching,”
the writer makes the following just oritieism:

u It stems to us plain that sermons are usually
too longani too literary, as well as too compre-
hensive in plan, and toe general and indefinite in
their treatment ot their themea, to produce the
most positive and beneficent effects ”

Dennie’a Port Folio, Aug. 22, 1801,says:
"Mere than two months have elapsed since tha
reoeipt of any English intelligence. In the trans-
mission here of the politics of the Old World, so
long an interval rarely ooours. Curiosity pants for
gratification, and our patienoe is inflamed by the
present feature of foreign affairs.” Now-0,-da,ys,
we want news from Eumne almost daily!

fJTdAPSyjtAA. AKl> At.

The matey Masko*.
PHILADELPHIA, AngSSt 16, 1861

A small decline was noted at the Stock Baird
to-day in Pennsylvania and Beading Railroad
shares, but otherwise there was no obange in
prices, and the market closed steady. The trans-
actions were limited.

The annexed table will be of intorest to all who
are purposing to invest in Government securities.
The following prises for United States stocks will
yield the same per centago as the fi por oont. stock
of'lBBl 85. 88K. 89. 8954. 90.
7pero

, r'dsemed in9s yr5...9706 £8 SI 98 78 99 84 99 98
8 eer c , duein *BB7 15)tf yrs»-89 31 89 76 9* 31 9* 86 91.11
Spero . d-iein l'6S S*vrs„. 9386 93 51 »69 9386 34 0!l
6 per o*» due in 1874, I3ii yrs. .8199 88 37 83 84 84 9t 84 38

Being an investmentat per c..7.14 718 7*3 7.97 701
Tne above table is made assuming these stoehe

redeemable on January X of the mentioned years
The details of the arrangement made by lie

banks for supplying the Government with the
money needed to oarry on the war are stated by
the New York Times as follows:

At a meeting ef bank offioers,held at the Amo*!
can Exchange Bank, on Thursday. August 15
1861,at which thirty-nine baiki of this city were
represented, ibe following plan for assisting the
Unfed Beaten Governmentwas unanimously adopt-
ed the votes being taken by a col! of named;

6sc 1 An immediate issue to be made by the
United States Treasure Department of treasury
notes, dated Ana 15 1861, bearing interest from
that date at 7 30 per Cent., to the extent of fifty
millions of dollars.

Sec 2. The banks of New York, Boston, and
Philadelphia associated to take jointly this fifty
millions at par, with the privilege of taking at par

an adoi'iooal fifty mi'liona Ooiober 15, by giving
their deoieion to tha D jpanment Oo’nberl; and
also at par fifty millions December 15, by giving
their decision December 1, UQlc-s said amODBI
■hall have been previously saDforibod as a na-
tions! loan. It being understood and agreed (hat
no other Government stocks, bonds, or treasury
notes (eio-pt treasuiy notes parable on demand
and the Oregon war loan), shall be negotiated or
po’d one r.y the Government until February 1,
1862.should iho nascent'" avail of both privileges,
or until UtOembeT 15 1861, should tb«v avail of
the first only, or nntil October 15,1861, if they
take but the present fifty millions—except that
the Government may negotiate in Earope, or
through subscriptions to the national loan

Sac 3 An appeal to the people for subscriptions
to the national loaD, to be made by the Government,
and as the sabsoriptioaa for the Dotes progresses
and the mODeys are paid in, the sums shall bo paid
over to the G vernment, or deposited with banks
selected by the Siotetary oftho Treasury, with the
concurrence of a Committee of the Associates; and
s > muoh of the prooeeds ofmid loan as ebsii be re
qniredfor the purpose shall be applied in roitn
bursement of toe Associates for subsorlp'ion, by
them paid in and not otherwise reimbursed The
treasury notes issued to the associates, so far as the
New York banks are oasoerned, shall be reoeived
by the Loan Committee of New York banks at 90
per oent, as a basis for issuing Clearing-house cer-
tificates to any bank desiring, under the existing
arrangement (nhtoh must necessarily be 000-.
tinned,) and the subscription of the banks shall be
in the proportion of capital—exorpt that the in-
terest and proportion of no one izstitution shall
exceed one tenth of the whole fifty millions

sko 4 On the Istcf October, should the A'so-
eiates. for any cause, deoide sot to avail
of the tMtvi’rgs Cf tablog the seoond fifty
millions, then the balance of notes remaining of
the fifty millions already taken by them shall be
appropriated and divided among them,.(pro rata,)
and they shall make payment for their respective
proportions.

SnC- 5. Of theanmsfsnbsorlbedhytae Associates,
ten per oent shall be paid forthwith to the as
sistent treasurer at New York, Boston, orPhila-
delphia, and the residue shall be placed to the
creditof the United States on the books of the
banks subscribing. Certificates shall be issued to
eaoh subscriber, stating the amount so paid in and
deposited; and as the deposits shall be withdrawn
or paid into the Treasury, (whioh shall be. as
nearly 8S may be, in proportion of the S"veral sub-
scriptions.) treasury notes bearing 730 interest
shall be issued in equal amounts to the subscribers
respectively. And when the deposits Bhall be en-
tirely paid to the United States, treasury notes for
the 10 per oent. originally paid shall also be is
sued, and all notes issued to such subscribers sha-l
bear even date with tho certificate, and carry in-
terest from such date

~ , , , ,

Sec 6 In part payment of deposits for the first
$5O 000,000, the Treasury Depart-rect will r-eeive

from the Assooiates any past duotieasury no'es.or
sixty days' trea-ury notes Should the second
amount of $5O 000 000 he taken by the assooiates,
the Department will reoeive on aooountof deposits
any treasury notes outstanding, except 7 30 per
oeßt notes.

. „
_

Snc 7 The transaction on the part of the Atgv

elates may be aonducted by a oommittee in New
York, in whioh the banks of Boston and Philadel-
phia should be represented, whieh oommittee
should meet daily for the direction of details, and
at louat weekly tor deliberation and consideration
of important business _

B*c 8 In addition to the banks of Now York,
Boston, and Philadelphia, it weuld ho desirable
that other parties should become

_

associates, soy
trust companies, [savings banks, insurance com-
panies, and private bankers, who in lieu of pro
rata ofcapital should designate, when joining the
association, what amount of interest they deoido to
tafce

Sxc- 9 The capital of the banks of New York,
Boston, and Philadelphia, and the respective pro-
portions under & pro rata division, would be as

I /Cllows Pro rfttA pro-1
portion of if*

rank Capital xj ciliioos.
„

New York.. $7O 000 Ol'O s*9 500 000
Boston 38 000 000 522 S2SPhiladelphia.. ••• 12 000 000 5 000 000

It is nroposod that the division should be. say to

Now York . .
.$3O 000 000

Boston .. I*ol.o 000
Philadelphia *.#oo 000

NxwYobk, Aug 15 1861.
The Now York Evening Post says of stooks

and money in that city to-day:
The stock market Is irregular and dull to day.

The bond list is firm and mostly batter, but the
speculative shares are a shade weaker; bat there
Is no pressure to sell, except on sellers’ options,
which are offered freely at differences of 44 per
cent, on thirty and sixly days’ time

There is a strong party in tho Board operating
for the fall, on theexpectation ofunfavorable news
from Europe by the next steamer, which brirgs
the answer to the advices from this side of the Ball
Ran battls According to thoviews of those opera-
tors, the recognition abroad of the Southern Con
fedsraoy is already a fixed faot. Henoe the free
sales on sellers’ option

The list of Qovernmont stooks is decidedly bet-
tor. The six per oent notes ft se to 974, at which
largo sales woro made. The coupon sixes of 1881
wen in demand at 89, while the registered Uiuo
were dull at 874*88

The Federal live par cents, are firm and seafoc
atBo| 814

, iV

Bere is a difference of 1 per oent In the pnr
chases of the oenpon bonds This would indicate
that foreign orders are in toe market, as coupon
stooks are generally preferred by foreign oapi
talists

The business in the bends of the Southern Stotts
Is quite aotivo at yrrterd»y’s prices Tho ea'es of
Tennessee reaobre $lOO 000. at 43J ,44 whioc istbo
closing price North Carolines sold for 66, and
that was bid for more.

Erie preferred stock is firm at 49<494 Erie
assented scrip ifl muoh better, selliogat 78

The money market is without any obange what
e?er The loan ntgntia ion bat had so perceptible
effect, and capital is freely tffered. ami as finely
r- fused at 4 percent

The foreign exchange market is for to-
morrow’s mail. 'There are few bills c-ffe T»''g, sod
the rate in Lmdon may be quoted 107} 1074
Francß are also 4 per cent higher 5 374 5 114

Thursdays and Fridays being the usual days for
the meet ig of the boards of the various banks,
mos- of the presidents submitted this morning for
ratification the agreement with Ur. Chase at the
oonterenoa yestorday, and in every cobs, so far as
we can learn, their action has been approved in
the same spirit ol unanimity as prevailed at the
oonierenoe There is a general good freiing ob-
servable throughout Wall street to day, and a
lively busioasß is doingin Oovernment notes at an

' advance of }. 1per oent

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales*
16. 1861.August 1
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COAli*

fi! W. N. ÜBATON'S
LEHIGH AND LOCU’T MOUNTAIN COAL

WHAHF. 933 North DELAWARE Avenue, above
Poplar street. ■All Coal partioular y selected and prepared for femur
use- Housekeepers desiring to Ur in tb irwin er tup-
yty, will be lurniahed with a good t-nd clean artiole, at
ve-y rsdnoed priori foro ah.

Dealers and Manutacturers suipied at wbO’MSle
pri.es aulS-uthasSm*

Gk ia r aslii o.: i<>;. - LJtMUsB
Hazleton) COAL,of a superiorquality,

JSpcf andStovM»i*esat®4oDpertou.
Nut site ** 3.W • 4#

Will be aold at rates until the lit of Ootobert If
dehveisd taatoi > enthand nor huf Arob streets.

To have advantage of this sreat reduction inpnoe,
eaoh order must be viwJthagMß

■ufrltt* N. K. FHONX and ItnJsta.
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Danes three limes i Month,la Uavter th* 6feVetat#

■teaman

weekly Review 01 tbe Philadelphia
Markets.

Phuadxlpbia, Angnst 16,1861.
The rain; weather early in the week hu In-

oreaoed the dullness previously noticed in all
branohes of trade Breadstuff! moveoff more free-
ly, end for most hinds higher prioee havebeen re-
alized. Bark is wanted Cotton is held above the
views of buyers Iron and Coal aTO dull, and
prises the same. Fish and Frnit are rather more
astive Groceries—Sales are mostly confined to
Sugars, at a farther advance. Provisions remain
inactive. Naval stores continue excited, and'
prloes show a further improvement. Oils are
rather better. Salt, Sploes, and Teas are in de-
mand at fnil rates. Tobacco is more inquired for.
Whisky is unsettled. Wool—The demand is bet-
ter, and prices tending up.

In Pry Goods there is more doing, and tbepriots
ofall staplo Cottons are steadily maintained, with
moderate stocks on sale. Woollensare dull, and ,
of foreign goads tbe importations continue very
light.

Tte Breadstuff* market is firmer, and rather
more aotive, and holders of Flonr are asking an
advsnoe on previous quotations, with very .light
receipts and stooks to operate in. There is more
inquiry for shipment. Toe sales comprise 5,000
bbis fresh ground, mostly city mills superfine and
extras, and 3 000 bbis Western do, eu-private
terms, some Chicago fine at $3, snoerfine do at
C4, and Wrstarn extra at 34 37ii4 75, and faintly
at $4 874«5 25 Fair sales to supply the' home
trhne are making at 34:4 75 par bbl ior. old stoek,
$5 5 12i lorfresh grouod superfine, and 34 75 op to
36 25 for extra and extra family and fancy I da, as
toiqaaUtj, Ry«Flour 1 iavotyqu'et, and offered
ati 98 per bbl Corn Meal is held at 32 75 for
Penns., and 33 per bbl for Brandywine.

Whsat.—Tee demand continues aotive, and
priaes have -again advanced 5 fie per bos The
Ikies 00mprise 38.000 bus, at 114,123} f r red*;
the latter for prime Southern, and 124to 135 c for
white, including 5,000 bus prime Kentucky, part
at ; the latter ratex end part private. There is very
little Bye offering: new selisat 52c, and old at 56e
per hus. .Corn is better, with sales of 12 000 bos
sc 52c for heavy Pennsylvania, and 53«54t
fir Southern Oats are in good demand, and
20:000 bus sold at 28a31e for new; 32c for mixed ;
aou 33 334) per bus tor old

Provisions —The demand is limited and the
stooks light. In Pork there is but little move-
ment, exotpt on Government aecount, at priees
not made pnblio; sales of 200 bbis Western Mess
at'about SI6, in a small way, at $lB 50 Mess
Beef ranged trom 314*18, but there is very little
iiquiry Dried Beet continues dull. Bacon is
quiet, and the stooks small; sales of Ham* at 84*
lflo for plain and f°noy bogged, Sides at 7 74c, and
moulders at 54 64), oh Unto, the latter figure for
retail lots of city cured Nothing doing Id New
Urate. Ltrd—Thvro te not muoh here, but the
stopk is amole for the demand; sales of te# end
bbis’ at 9 94), short .time, and kegs a> SialOfl.
Baiter—There is rather more doleg; 35 000 •be
solid packed sold at 8 9), and fresh at 94 10c.
Cheese sells at 7-74) for good Now Talk, 64 74c
fur, Wes’ern.

Mstalb —Pig Iron oontiones as last quoted;
some further sabs of No 1 Anthracite, ptrt to be
delivered in New Yoik, at 318)18 50. oash B,r
and Boiler Iron are unchanged bead is bold
very firmly; 1000 pigs Galena sold at the eloee of
'as( week on private terms, Coffee is dull and ne-
glected.

JtAUK —There is very litfl- Q ieroitron offering,
■>nd No 1 is in demand at 323 per ton. Tanner*’
B irk oomes forward slowly, and is dull at 310 for
Spanish oak

Bkbswax Is unchanged; sales of yellow at 29s
30’porlo

Camdlxs —There is more inquiry for Adaman-
tine, wild small sales of city made at 18 19c per
lb, on time. Sperm and Tallow move off very
lowly.

Coal —The demand both for shipment and
heme nee eontinnes moderate, but prioos remain
without obonge

Combs —The market is nearlybare of supplies;
whioh tends to restriot operations There la a
good demand, and prices are firm Sales of 2 800
bags Rio at 1240 tor low grade, 1540 for goon A
small lot of S Domingo sold a- 144j; 250 lata
Laguayra at 16c, and 150 do. Triage at 11ci ail
4 months

Comm —The high rates demanded restriot
operations Sales reaoh 250 bales, ma'ndiig low
grade Memphis at 123 j ; middling at 18>, and fair
quality at 20c, oash Too bulk of the stock here
is held above the latter quotations.

Fish —Mackerel are held with rather more
firmness, in odsscqneLoe .of the unfavorable ae-
enuuta in regard to tbe oatoh Salts from store at
312»15 t r medium and large Is; 35 50-8 for 2s;
and 33 25aC fo- small and la go 3 1 Pickled
Herring soil at 32 250 per bbl in store Codfish
are steady at 33 75, bnt arrivals are light and
mostly to dealers

Fknirs —The want of supplies of foreign re-
Btnots operations. A few lots Lemons sold a’ 33
*5 per box Green Apples ranee trom 30 to 624)
per batket. Peaches <ell at 37-90) per besket,
and extra quality at 91 25 Dnec Fruit oontiones
doll, apples selling at24-3), and Feaoheaat 44.50,
the latter for pared.

Fbathvrs are steady, with small salve ofWcet-
ernat 38*40c per lb

Fbbiohtb —To Liverpool we have hoard of 'omo
engagements F>out is quoted at 3s; G kin, 94>
XOd. aod Bark 45s per ion To Jamaica asm-U
vo.-seL was chartered at 65c per bbl andtheiels
nut muoh demand for vessels tor the West Indies
Coal freights are nnebanged, vs: 31 to Bosun;
90,950 to Bnodo Island, and 90j per ton to Now
Yoik .

Girsbhg —There has been rather more doing,
and sales if both ornde and clarified are reported
on termskepi private

Goaro is selling in a small way at 956 25 60
per ton for Peruvian, 340.45 for lohaboe, auu 335*
45 per ton for uporphoaphaie of limo

Hat is firm, and selling at 60j65c for new, and
70-750 the 100 lbs for old.

Hkkp.—There is very little stoek in first hands,
and we hear of no sales

Bops are quiet, and selling in a small way at
20 250 for Eastern and Western

Hides abd Leather are stlllng in lots, as
wanted—the latter at lullrates

Luhbeb of all hindßcontinues Tory doll; 506 068
Laths sold at $125 per 11 Pioketsar» notwanted.
Susquehanna Boardsrange fromsl2.l4 per Mfeet,
Lebi-rh at $9.10 60 and AamloeJt ratted Lnmber
at *S.

Molasses.—There is a good feeling in the
market, but not muoh doing. A oargoof Cardenas
■old at 220, 4 months, and a small lotof Mtttoovado
at 250, ou time

IfATan Stores.—'l he stock oi Spirits of Turpen-
tine is verysmall, and priees are firm and on tha
advanoe; small sales at $1 25*1 35 per gallon, Tar
andPitoh sell at s4a4 50 per bbl, bat most holders
now ask more Rosin is also higher; sales of aom-
monat$4 60, Ho 2 at $4 75a5, and No 1 at 86*7.50
par bbl

Oils —Fish Oils are firmer, bnt there is not
muon doing; saleß of crude Whale at 45 48j, and
refined at 600, fonr months Linseed 04 has im-
proved and selling at 58a600 Lard Oil ranges
trom 65 to 75c for summer and No 1 Western win
ter

Plaster comes forward very slowly; the last
sale et i'C’c wgs ai $2 25 per ton

Bice —Tho stock is very much reduced, and
prices arc fi/m and advancing at 16,05(16 pu 100
iUB

Balt la nnobanged ; two cargoes of Talks’ Is-
land sold on private terms

Seeds Cioverseed is scarce, and if here would
commend $4 75 per bushel New Timothy is Bell-
ing at $2.2 25 per bushel, with a sale of 600 bush-
els from second hands at $2 50 Flaxseed is worth
*1 35el 40.

Boses —There is a good feeling in the market,
and ihe tendency of orices is upward- Sales of
1 500 bbds at 61-63) for Cnba; and 7»730f0t
Porto Rieo, alt on time.

Spirits —Brandy and Glib are firm, but quiet
at the advanced rates now current Whisky is
dull, and lower, with smalt sales of Pennsylvania
and Ohio bblß at 18.181c, and Drudge et 17io.
There are very few hbds here

Tallow is held fi-mly, sales at BisBfo eash for
city rendered, and 71c for oonntry.

Tobacco —There is more inquiry tor tha low
grades of Leaf, but thara is very lit;le of tbat de
soription hero; prices of manufactured are firm,
and the market very qaiet

Wool —The low grades continue in rtquest at
very tall rates, bat fine is neglected Tho bulk rf
the dip still remains in the hai.daof the grower*;
rh* tales making are mostly within the range oi
33-350, net.

LRUAL IKIELLIUtHSIR
Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—ln the

orbo of William Lelbtried aid Christiana, his wti>,
charged with firing their dwelling, with intent t<>
defraud the City losnranoe Company, the Com
monwealth abandoned the prosecution against the
husband, and tha jury yesterday morntog returnee
a ver ict of gu'lty against Christiana Judge
Ludlow sentenced her to two years iu the Bisters
Penitentiary

On oross bills Allen MHO -naM and Michael
Molleo were oharged wi h oomm'.ttng an ass mi'
ano bat cry o , eacb oibei

Mullen is a constable attached to Alderman
Clark’soffice, (nij, rjco ding to bis i tra rtoij; ha
had a warrant for the arrest of MoDinald Be
met McDonald in a tavern and told him that be
was wanted, and upon being asked to state the
oomplaint. he fell beck on hlsoonetubular dignity,
and told tke defendant that be would bear when
be got to the aldermaa’aoffice. MoDonald insisted
npon being illowe.) to transact seme business be-
fore accompanying the oonatable This was re
fused, whereupon McDonald demanded to are the
warrant Beaause be used tbe words “ yon must
show it.” the constable made up his mind that he
would not ahow it, end he did not Be then took
bold of McDonald by the eoat to fotee him along,
and this led to a fight, and henoe tbe obargeit
assault and battery McDonald’s story did not
differ materially from the above. Be said the
hetng unacquainted with the constable he wishrd
to see his nu t ority

The counsel fur Mullen raised the point that tbe
warrant was for the protection of tbe ronsti bl*.
and he was not bound to show it when called agon
by the party about to be artested- Judge Ludlow
ruled differently, and the jury oonvio'ed the eon
stab'e and acquitted MoDotald


